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SANDWICHES
Egg mayo, Coronation Chicken, Ham, Beef,

Spinach & Hummus, Cheese and Vegan options
55

Wedding Buffet Boards

SLIDERS
12 x Young’s Angus Beef burgers served with

fries, ketchup and mayo.
60

WINGS & FRIES
A Kilo of Chicken Wings in BBQ Sauce, fries

and blue cheese sauce.
50

VEGAN BOARD
Cauliflower wings, Grilled corn & Padron

Peppers.
55

BAR SNACK BOARD
Homemade Scotch Egg, Sausage Rolls and

Breaded Chicken Strips.
55

SLIDERS
12 x Plant burgers served with

fries, ketchup.
60



BBQ
Country Beef Burger, Buttermilk Chicken or

Plant Burger served with fries and salad.
20pp

Wedding Food 

HOG
Carved to order roast hog from Greendales Farm.

Served in a bap with Crackling, Stuffing and
applesauce with a

side of homemade slaw and potato salad.
For 70+ people.

25pp

3 COURSE
a set 3 course menu designed around you

and your guests , speak to our head chef and
design yours today

40pp

2 COURSE
a set 2 course menu designed around you

and your guests , speak to our head chef and
design yours today

32pp



After the ceremony, smiles (and possibly tears of joy), 
a drink is most certainly called for.

Whether a crisp glass of champers, a perky prosecco or a cleverly
crafted welcome drink , we can cater to your personal taste.

The biggest appeal of having your wedding in a pub - the range of
drinks available. Our extensive wine list features wines from all
over the globe, and together with our wide choice of beers and

spirits we’ll ensure you and your guests never go thirsty. 

Champagne- Pierre de Bry Champagne Brut- £44.50

Tempio Prosecco DOC - £31.75

Wedding Drinks

We allow for 6 glasses per bottle of Champagne or Prosecco

Please ask to see our full wine list or pop in and
try our fine selection.

No celebration is complete without a toast so why not pre-order 

some bubbly on arrival for you and your guests  to enjoy. 

• Glass of Pimm’s  

 • Glass of bubbly

• Elderflower spritz Jug 

 • Fruit juice glass 

Or for that Devon touch- a glass of flavoured cider. 

To make things even easier why not pre order some drinks to celebrate the occasion with

your guests? Perhaps a few of our locally sourced, boxed cider or a couple of bottles of

wine and bubbly. Browse our drinks menu and select the perfect drinks to celebrate your

special day!  

* Please note we do not allow corkage 



FAQs

Access and opening times

Wedding reception access 10am
Marquee Bar closes 11pm

Music until 11:15pm

Parking

The Double Locks has its own car park with an addional overflow next door. Unfortunately, we do
not reserve parking spaces. Guests are welcome to leave cars overnight so they can enjoy your

special day too. You can come via a car over the two small bridges or for that unique wedding you
can get in touch with Exeter Cruises and hire the 50 seated boat which runs down from Exeter quay

side which you can contact them through their website www.exetercruises.com. Please note that
due to our unique location some local taxi firms will not drive here which means you may be

dropped off before the bridge (15 minute walk). Please check before you book!

External catering and dietary requirements

We do not allow any external catering in venue other than the wedding cake and/or cheese tower.
All dietary requirements need to be confirmed at least two weeks prior to the wedding date.

Entertainment 
A major part of the day is the entertainment, we have plenty of space for a band or DJ. We do not

provide DJs or bands so you will need to arrange this yourself. Alternatively we can provide a
Bluetooth speaker.

.

Equipment and decorations

Our Marquee is a blank canvas, which means you can customise it to your own personal taste and
style - please see pur website www.doublelocks.com for some inspiration.

We do not allow confetti or real candles inside the marquee area

If you have trouble deciding, here are two companies who will take care of the setup and decorating
for you:

> It's your day (exeter based) 07787136521 (Jo)
> The bold and beautiful wedding company 01392 758220

.

Setting up for your wedding 

We do recommend hiring the day before to give you plenty of me to decorate and sort out any last
details. Hire charge for the day before is £1000.  The marquee is yours for the whole day and you
can set up from 10am. We provide tables, chairs, crockery, and glasses, you just need to add your

own personal touch. 

Marquee Cost

Enjoy an exclusive all day use of our beautiful marquee for just £1,500. Marquee is fully heated and
covered structure with a paved floor and comes with a fully stocked bar. Our quaint canal side garden

and playground is available for guests to use at their leisure. If you require a hire of marquee a day prior
for set up an additional charge of £1000 is required.  



Ts and Cs

Securing your booking 

Your booking is secured when payment for hire charge/ deposit is received, please note
that dates are open to other enquiries un l payment is completed

Your booking is confirmed once the hire charge is paid. The hire charge is fully
refundable up to 72 days before your booking. Any later and it becomes non-refundable. 

The balance is payable up to 8 weeks before your booking. 

Cancellation policy

Amendments

We reserve the right to amend your quotation should your guest numbers and/or
catering requirements dramatically alter between paying your hire fee and balance.

Amendments to guest numbers made after payment of the balance must be confirmed
to the venue in writing and at least 10 working days prior to your event.

Service charge
We charge a reasonable 12.5% service charge to your final food and drinks bill. We

think that by the end of your event you’ll agree our staff deserve it.

The extra mile

We’re here to ensure that you and your guests have a simply fantastic time with us. So
please, do let us know if you have any particular requests and we will always do our

best for you.

Questions 

What’s included with the hire prices? 
    Tables, chairs, crockery, glasses, bar and staff. 

Can we go later than 11:30pm?   
     Last orders are 11 o’clock and last dance is 11:15pm.

 Is the wedding bar the same prices as the inside bar? 
    Yes. 

Can I get over the bridge with vehicles bigger than a car? 
Yes, transit vans can drive over the bridge. No other way is available 

Where are the toilet facilities? 
We have a block of toilets which are located opposite the marquee, which are

available to the public 

Is there disabled access? 
Yes but please note the outside of the Marquee is gravel. 

Can we leave equipment/decorations overnight? 
We remove decorations on close and can store for the next day for pick up 

. 


